
The Ultimate BBQ Cleaning Tool
The New Alternative to the Wire Brush

It custom grooves to uniquely fit your 
barbecue grill without having to worry about 

metal bristles or harming your grill grates. 
It is made of solid red oak and is designed 

for years of grilling pleasure. It makes for the 
perfect grilling accessory or BBQ gift.

Key BeNefIts:
n  Customizes to Grill
n  Grill safe
n  No Wire Brush
n  food safe
n  Long Lasting
n  Made in the U.s.A.



The Great Scrape

The Woody
The Woody is the original version of the Great Scrape. 
It works great on smaller grills and is perfect to take 
with you where ever you go.
Key Benefits:
COST - The most inexpensive Great Scrape
PORTABILITY - Great for camping or tailgating
Size: 12" x 43/4" x 1" 

The Big Woody
The Big Woody is the largest of the Great Scrape models. 
It is designed to keep your hands away from the heat 
when using hotter grills.
Key Benefits:
EFFECTIVE - Provides the extra reach for large grills
POWERFUL - Allows the use of both hands for          
extra leverage
Size: 24" x 43/4" x 1"

Tel (651) 321-8220 • www.thegreatscrape.com
contactus@thegreatscrape.com

The Woody Paddle
The Woody Paddle is the latest version of the Great 
Scrape. It is long enough to keep your hands away from 
the heat without being too big.
Key Benefits:
COMFORT - Fits perfectly into the palm of your hand
SIZE - Provides the reach without being too large
Size: 20" x 43/4" x 1"

hoW The greaT SCraPe WorkS:
STeP 1. Get The Grill Hot - to start the grooving process, 
ensure your grill is hot (high heat allows the grooves to 
form quickly).
STeP 2. Work Back and Forth - Using slow firm pressure, 
pass the Great Scrape front to back on the hot grates.
STeP 3. Repeat - align the previously formed grooves     
to the grates ensuring that only ONE good set of    
grooves are formed. Once grooves have formed high   
heat is not necessary.
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